
FOR SALE
DEEP HOLLOW FARM  
4 House Breeder Farm in Winchester, TN

$2,100,000

Deep Hollow Farm is a 4 House Breeder Poultry Farm for sale located outside Winchester, Tennessee on 85+/- scenic acres +/- +/- at 
the end of a dead end country road, in Davis Cove.  This farm is like new, built in 2016 and currently contracted with Tyson Farms.  
The poultry houses are 42×500 with a 25 ft egg collection room located between each set of two houses.  Deep Hollow Farm is Valco 
equipped.  The controllers are Rotem Platinum Plus with an integrated Rotem Alarm System.  There is even a heat pump system for the 
egg collection rooms so that you can work in comfort.  This is an extremely well-kept farm that any farmer would be proud to own. The 
sellers have just built a large stackhouse with concrete floor and attached compost bins.

Winchester is a rural Tennessee farm town located about 1 hour NE of Huntsville, Alabama and 1 hour west of Chattanooga Tennessee 
at the foot of the Cumberland Plateau.  There are shopping areas, health care offices, a hospital, and restaurants all located there.   Tims 
Ford Lake and State Park are located just NW of town.  Deep Hollow farm offers the best of being private and tucked away with access 
to town when you want it.

The land around the poultry houses is flat and open, making day to day around the farm easier.  There is a single-wide mobile home 
located just up from the farm and a nice field around it, all shielded from view of the farm and neighbors by a tree buffer all the way 
around.  There is a beautiful stream flowing down out of Davis Cove through the property as well.  Deep Hollow Farm would make a 
great small cattle or horse farm in addition to offering nice hunting possibilities as well. The backside of the property borders a large 
tract of land owned by the state on the side of the Plateau.  VERY PRIVATE!
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This farm is a BIO SECURE AREA. No visitors are allowed on the farm without a listing agent present. All visitors must abide by the 
Standard Operating Procedures from PoultrySouth and Pilgrims.  All buyers can obtain a Four Ways to Qualify form to qualify for a visit.
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